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POTS AND KITTLES
IT BHHO Uw fUly tmen to poUtle»—
X th»t atrangi htaiui pwcedtof ,C«^ 
mMloaai eJecUoo* when Lofto' 
flight and raaey rul*i Vm reort—w« 
ahouldnt get too «*elt»d aboat aomt of 
tut oamo-MUtoc now gotoc on to Waata- 
iagtoo.

Bm win be boyi. and one of the ft- 
Torlte retorta Jn boylah dliputea to 'TooTe 
gaother~.

What mem na to theae ebaemttoai to 
the croM-ftoe of parttoan chargee which 
haa caught our poor foreign policy amack 
In the middle. The ehargea are flying ao 
faat and furloualy that Ifa Impoaalble to 
tell who atarted It. and who’a winning.

There waa a time not n long ago when 
thla naUon had a real bl-parttoan for- 
elgn policy. It reached lU lenlth of ef- 
fectleeneu during the RepaMlcan-con- 
trolled Mth Conireaa when there waa a 
good reaaon for Prealdent Truman to pre- 
aerre bl-partlaanihlp If he wanted to get 
hU foreign policy approved.

ypUowtag the 1M8 election, the Preal
dent began to bruah off the dejected Re
publicans Senator Arthur Vandenberg’a 
tUnesa and the defeat of Senator John 
Pbater Dulles made It easier. Bl-parttoan- 
ship became nothing more than a catch
word.

Then came the China debacle, and 
Korea, and finally Senator Joe McCarthy.
KepubUeans of the McCarthy-Wherry- 
Blckcnleeper-Taft variety aetoed upon the 
SUte Department and lU poUelec aa fodder 
for the upcoming Congreaalonal election, 
and began chomping away. K-parttoan- 
ablp completely disappeared.'

THE LINEBERRY 'BOOM'
-T INDKIUtT to eieepttontlly wen qual- 
1j ifled as a personnel officer, an ad- 

mlntotrator. an egeenUTe who can luper- 
vUe a department and make it Uck. 1 think 
that be to unqnesUonably the top man for 
the Job."

So nld aty PoUee Chief Frank UtUe- 
John about County PoUcc Chief Stanhope 
Uneberry to a totter to Oovemor ScoU 
urging the appetotment of Uneberry to 
the commanderahlp of the Stole Highway 
Patrol.

with that ettlmato. moat everyone who 
baa had occasion to know Stanhope Uoe- 
berry and watch hto fine department to 
eperaUon would agree. And we would like 
to me him get an opportunity to be of 
more aenlee to more p^e and to a larger 
area than hto praacn* domain.

FOR THE UST TIME (WE HOPE)

Pretodent Truman moved to repair the 
damages. Re appointed a Itepubllean ex- 
Senator to go with Seerttary AcMuaon to- 
Kurope.^Re named Mr. Dtoles to a State 
Department poet. HU emtoaarles began 
censulttog with the ailing Vandenberg 
and with SenatBT Lodge of Masaachuaetts. 
Bl-earttoanship began to take shape again.

Then the President put hto foot In hto 
mouth again. He told a Unltod Nations 
group that “this time we are trying to 
elect a Congreu that beUevea to inter
national co-operation wholeheartedly." 
That set off the ReoubUcana avato. threa 
of them—Senatori Ferguson. Wherry, and 
Knowland.

Mr. Ferguson fumed that Mr. Truman 
waa ' making a political football" out of the 
bl-parttoan foreign policy, which to pre
cisely what Mr. Truman had said about 
Senator! Taft and McCarthy.

And so goei this ‘TouTe anot*>er" po
litical argument while the nation watches 
with some concern to aee if oqr twelgn 
policy to really going to be Irreparably 
damaged by a wild Cengruaalona] cam
paign.

Perhaps the beat advice to both sides 
came from Oovemor Dewey who told a 
Princeton audience Wednesday night that 
this to DO time for Reuublleana to be rock
ing the boat, even If It to being run mainly 
by Democrats. "Before anv IlepubUean rt- 
J<^cea at the possible shipwreck of the 
foreign policy of the Demoerattc Admin
istration. he should remember that we are 
aU in the same boat." Mr. 1>wey said.

Mr. Dewey's words may have a eahntog 
effect. If they can Just be beard above 
the hubbub.

Nenetheleu. we view the Uneberry 
■•boom" with seme regreu,’alnce we have 
long considered him "the top man" for 
Chief UtUeJehn's Job. should that doubly 
detective ever carry out hto oft-repeated 
inlenUon of reUrlng. or for the director of 
a conaolidwted Clty^County police depart
ment. should the institute of Oovemmenfa 
recommendaUont ever be adopted.

Frankly, wt would rather sec him re
main here and keep hlmaelf available for 
either of tboaa powible aaalgiunanta. But 
we would not keep a good man down.

So wa say to Oovemor BeoU: "If poo 
want an A-1 man for your Stott Highway 
Patrd. Stanhope Uneberry to the fellow— 
though we'd hate like the dickens to aat 
him leave."

rpHI Oragniboro Dolfy Neioa to a rather 
X headlong UtUe edItorUl raises hob 
with a Bridgeport. Conn., newipaper which 
reeenUy IdenUtled evangelist BUly Gra
ham as "the Charlotte revlvaUst".

"Then to eome reason to believe the 
gvingtltot has vtoltod Cbarlotto.” says 
the DcUg Nrtu. "and even that he once 
lived then; but It stUl looks as U then 
has been Insufficient puuse for nal sta
tion Identification."

The editorial goes on to luggeat that 
*1t would have been easy for any average 
reporter long stoet to have detemlned 
urltmn reasoDable degrees of cerUtude 
BUIy Oraham'a origin and how he got that 
way. So far then has been no indication 
that North Carolina, however much It

From The AHonTe Joumgl

might Uke to do ao. has any right to claim 
him."

This would Indicate that the estoenud 
edltoba of the Oreenabore daUy don't read 
thetr exchanges very well.

Tfix Nawi has said befon that 33-year- 
edd Billy Graham was bom to Charlotte, 
attended Sharon School and the local 
cburchei. wu converted to hto early teens 
at a revival on Charlotte*! Pegram Street, 
made hto home hen while be went to col
lege. vtolls hto family several times a year 
at their home on Park Road iwhen they 
have lived for some twenty yean), and 
call* Charlotte home.

At the moment, be matotolns a nal- 
dence In Western North Carolina, when 
hto wife and two ehUdnn would be a mite 
surprised to discover that the Tar Ha«l 
state has no "right to claim him".

YESTERDAY'S NEWS
fTROSl mucb-toi

of eoi
Bgwtpaper editors, often find themaetvea 
pondering thto question: would the public 
ntber read today about what wUl 
prebcMy happen tomorrow; or would they 
pnfer to nad tomorrow about what actu- 
aOly did happen today? Space to limited, 
type to not made qf rubber, and a news
paper cannot be all things to all people. 
With the American empbasto on speed and 
"get it first", the tendency to the naUon's 
preaa has been tocreastotfy one of fore- 
easttog the future rather than Ulumi- 
nattog past.

Reading back over the papers of U yean 
•fD. one readily sees the dttfennee. In 
thoae daya. a reporter who covered an Im
portant mecch filled a letoorely two col- 
naans wttb details of what was said, who 

^ was there, what waa eaten, what was worn, 
and eo ea. Mannertoms were described. 
Today the aote epeetib would raU perhaps 
fow paragnmlu written from an “advance 

and the reporter present at the 
baaqnet vonld add nethtog further unleaa 
llBuftlrg dramatie oeeurred-euch aa a 
ptotol duel betweca the toastmaster and 
the gaect of honor.

Me doubt the modem reader, attuned to 
the hiwtlrmf forward momentum of hto 
Bmnvaper. would find details of what 

happened rstther dull. But the 
iHipheila on speed haa a dtoadvantage to 
that the eittoee to apt to get thoroughly 
emtfmad to ahmtng cmts from future, 
loitnt to past Take the eaee of a notable 
oumlf^ la town. Tha papers race out to 
the ahport. take hto pictur* as he steps 
otMha alrpiaBe. mad lalorvle*-hloa. Thto

Economic Curves McCarran Keeps Up Fight 
Against Indians In Nevada

ipRB I
VA8SINOTON 

day in a ekeed

" hoe'Camn of Nevada renewed

_________ years or
. more Senators around the te^ 

rhuekled M the redoubtabto Mc- 
Carraa tocea late Becretaiy of In
terior Oeear Chamnan who was to 
the viuwa chair.

in five prevloui OongiesNS Me- 
Camn has tried to (et a bUl 
paMed which would ttve to white 
MtUm land claimed by Paluto to- 
dtens of the Pyramid l^e Indian 

. recervatlon. As one of the Bena-

V

the dlaptoced persons out and 
IndiBU off.”

MoOamn haa fought with tmas- 
Im parristenfi against Ubmllsa- 
tioa of tbs Dlmtocad Psrwms Act. 
He wes detaated tost week when 
the Senate voted. rt-T. to etonlt 
more DPs. But he has not given 
up oo those Indieos out to Nevada. 
- yean when Katokl Icfces

•y MARQUIS CHILDS
never owned the lands and 'that 
they have always belonged to whito 
wttlers. Re' tslto sbMt hto boy
hood to the P 
uid his Irtlm

the claimants U a large 
ranching and livestock conpony. 
Thi others are prosperous rench- 
em. They have for years had Uls- 
gal pomesslon of the tosda which 
they have operatad to conneetloo 
with ether tracu to which they 
have clear UUe.

..I McCarrin'r euggestlon. evle- 
twn of the white eetUeri was post
poned and they were pemltted to 
lease tha lands at imus tor a brief 
period. Beciuae H Is dimculi « 
tmpo^bfc to opwutt Mparatety 
the meto togaBy owned by the mt- 

' Mrs. the Xntorior Dept, eame up 
with Ibsprapoaal that the Oovera- 
mmt buy theae toads end edd them 
to the indton reHrratton. Sut the

prtoto far to 
raltws and the

wat Secretary of Interior be 
like the Dutch boy with bis finger 
to the hole to the dike reslsttog
MeCsTTan When lekes went out 
end JuUus Krug suecoeded him, 
the persistent Senator from Neva- 
as thought hto opportunity bad

SAME STAND
But Krug took the mme stand aa 

Icket. In a tetter written a year 
a Chairman Joseph C. Olte- 
r of the Interior and Iniutor 
rs OcAffairs <

toll"^to*l

News From The Capital
N. C Race Gets National Attention

I explained 
.n 10 MeCartsn-| peren- 

) give the lands to lbs 
white settlers

Krug pointed to five separato 
eaeet to which Pederal couna had 
rendered declstona making It "clear

should 
lands."

McCarran Insists, to spiu of 
these opintens. that the Indians

Once amin I. 
al bUl te on the Senate ealeadar. 
But it to beltoved to have toM 
chance of pasnage.

MeCnmn to up for re-etooUoa 
'hto year and be to natorany In
terested In win ■ 
as many voUrs • 
bit empty state 
MUitog and raaehtog ■

well OambUng to a ekne third. If 
the fortbeomtot Senate tovtlgs- 
Uon Into crime reaUy gets down to 
hedrodu those who know ley thet 
SDBie toteresttog connecUoito win 
be weeled between the wide open 
ganblttg to Nevada and the na
tional syndleale that spends so tov. 
tohly to corrupt public officials.

The ematotor of senlortty baa 
cantod htan to the lofty pottuon of 
cbalnnan of the Judiciary Cob-
miuee and to eertato powerful sub- 

chairmanships. It's not 
uirprtolng that be perstoto to thtofc- 
bir that he. Pat UoCarraa, r—

plseod persona out of the country.

By TOM SCBLntNOBB 
Cbartotte News Spoetol-Writer

WASHINOTON.
rrag palittitol eyas of the nation are coming toto 
1 toeito on North Careltna. Por many moatbe, 
tha expertt hare been content to use Ptorida for 
their ptovtng grounds, showing thto theory and that 
thaory wUl be borne out by the May 3 prlrnMn re- 
•ulta

Njw that thsM eolumnlM have reMlvM

tlclpeuon In a Mtregatlon case being argued before tJ 
Supreme Court tost week. He said there to t ““ 
atotent record of opinions for 10 3"* - - —

Hollywood Has No Copyright 
On Any One Variety Of Sin

forung a 
of Benai 
ftoldt for 1 I North Caroline.

Where the Ftorlde net wai lupposed to todlooto 
such mundane thtoga as whether this to a good 
vear tor the tiKuwbvfft*. whether the Uberals are tUU 
tatovw and how much the Atotol^Uon isj^^ 
te stick Ite nock out for a Talr Deal" candidate. 
“oiSroaroUna presented e fer mere complex pictuis 

A Chattanooga editor, ter testanee. wrote: "Wnal 
to most detmlabto to the Hueetoa.type.of Cgmmu-

1 CaroUna
... _____________ _______- egri** • •

Another delay to Pm; appeared eertato thto week. On 
- mate calendar since Oct. H. the bin ongtoally 

rheduled to follow repeal of the Pederal otoo 
Ux. as the •emlon'i No. 3 bustoem. Inetead a RatcB

ren prterlg  ̂J*?

to by Majority Leader Lucas
................ , be •

May
________ ______ -he .

however, u that it will be ready before the Kay ;

ly ROlIRT C RUARK

ment. the Kerr natural pas blU. mlddJi 
tog and flood control bUls were glvra 
the UarahaU Plan extension. sIrMdy V 
has been mndwlebed to by Majority 
(D.. ni.) who sun mauitotoa that t«. .. 
PZPC off the floor tmUI aftor the May ! 
to Worlda and Alabama, About the onD eertatoW

n North CaroUna. 
tATOR BARLZY U. KILOORB <D-W.Va.) to

NEW YORK 
ARX JUST a little at torn to 

W figure out how Judge Stephen 
S. Jackson, the orgy-mooper Just 
appointed by the Senate Commerce 
Committee to dig up aU the purple 
facts on adult deUnqueney to HeOy- 
wood. wiu aet about hto peering and 
prying.

The common quietloonatre to ob
viously out since people are pot 
even forced by law to offer evi
dence that wlU tend to Inerimtoata 
them, and all slnneriareno- 
leriouely cloaa-mouthed about the 
■■ns of others to the face of miriiy 
purges. Bo Uttle wrtons atoning to

Romelltol sired the Berfmaa baby 
a. a publicity device to ec)' a bad 
plcUtre. as Sen. Johnson has l 

' to hto t

Kay 37 "
Be was referring to WWto Smith's definition 

of the meto etmpaign toeoe as 
SodalUm." Tha editors vertoon of Che 
•Weneter Orahem'a earwr of pubUe eervlee to whtoh 
be bat tried te work for aO poogle.’ 

nte Hew York Timee said:
North Carolina votera to the campalgTi ot Me^ 

tad Reyaolda agatost Stnalor Graham may 
. haiitt a g^ clue for the HepubUeaae as to me 

affeeUvenset of Senator Joseph R. MeOartbyh ebarges 
ef pmMtraOon of the State Department.”

The peper sdded It may l 
Ueani wbetbv they can win E

or eeiBse. many national writers have omm up 
with other angles. It wlB show whether iaolattonlwn to 

to view of the eonttoued Ruarieu 
threat and our Urge expeadluiree eanttoutog ebread. 
eac puadK wrote.

Igbt be led beck 
I by lass Uberai

. _d Banate eeatt 
of thto etoetka to

/AdtUv am tboea Who mid It wm show wh^
the Olxlecral movement to maktoto any
since Graham's epponentt are talking a lot about

unsung he- . li published. But by the time the poor fel- 
history, the low geu around to making hla ^eecb. tha 

object of bis visit, he Is stale newt and 
rates a couple of paragraphs. Etc fmtatt 
ploria mundl Is the Latin way of saying 
what the IBM city editor means when ha 
toeses, several pages of copy in tha wait^ 
basket and remarks. 'We'ra alzwady bad 
that".

him "an extrovert", hto si
and mid be was praeUdng ......... .........................
U-taw However, a topper thto week came trm - 
N«^ eiSSTpeUtlrtaTwho peSated^t^whlle 
Freak Orehem was prseldeat of the UNC. boys and 
itrto -mmiriciilated' there ugetber.

on the Senato floor
_________________ _______ fsehlooed by Senator

Pat UeCsmn 'D-Nev.). said It wu Orabam who 
east the nm eommttwe vote agatost McOartan's 
substitute. Graham wu lotoad to a mtoortty rrijors 
by Kilgore and Hoeatr ^rguaon tR-Mlch.).

Then, it wu Orahsm who helped telk Beaators 
O'Connor (D-ifd.). Kefeuver {D-Tknn.). Uagnueem 
«D-Wash.) and WUey (R-Wto.) toto a revolt agatott 
McCarran. the chalnnan of the JudfclarT commit- 

(. Kilgore said And through hto eflorta. eeven mm- 
ra. a majority, took the unusual step ef deman^ 

_ more liberal blU tbaa the ona ocIgtoaHy reportad 
out favccably. 10-3

II wu wUh thto support and after ten mootae 
ef bitter struggle, that the blU ftoatly came to vote. 
The action wu to a thirteen-hour teerioo to wUoh 
130 aOMtodmenta wera offered end twenty roa-eatt 
votm token - a record for the Benetc to one eon- 
ttououa eeaalon. However. Senator Orabam want 
on hand to lee the final triumph ot hto work. Ha bad 
a fpeakbto date :n Aahehore that evening, to he wu 
paired u for the Kilgore amendments with Ber-‘ 
Zatos N. Beton iR-MonU, After answering he 
doeen votes until 3 p. U, be flrw out for North l . 
Una. The S«tota4M^ly adjotned around 3 A. M.

W. H. Belk. fer whom Senator Graham earned 
,advertutof bills u e child, to expmtod to anaounce 
hto support lor him to the r»ear tutun. . . . Botim 
legtolaton. who fer years have looked with envy open 
■eaaters who have ea electric ear to carry them 
between the ebambsr and their efflcee. tost week 
called unanlmotMly lor a study on the poesiblUty oi 
tostaUng a transportation lyriem to tha subway 
whleb Itoki tbs Caplul with the new and old of
fice buUdtoo .... The Reyaokto-for-Senater Ctoo 
held aaotber noeta« to WtM^Um tost night with 
Waalev McDonald, ReyaoldB' former seereury. lesd- 
tag the barangtw . . .Senator Hoey baUevm the 
eouru will iipbeU VlPOG's right to build a hydro- 
elcetrto dam at Roanekt Raplda

,ed to hi. 
tieu agatost sin among the stars. 
ThU sseras retber a heavy-handed 
method of asevle exploitation and 
eomprliet a consldetabto slur on 
the buuty of Miss Bergman, sji 
aeCrees of saftlctent sfcUl to scrap# 
by without prodndng babies to ac
cent her totast producMne.

U may be that i underttlmate 
the prowling prowess ot the good 
judge-tovesttoator. but hto record 
agatost the devU te date com
prises a crackdown *en mme dirty 
magutoea, at tnOuardto's be- 
qomt. and a clear-cut victory 
against itrlp-teutog. Ha said he 
srent to tha shew three ttmei. and

Then win not be enough time 
ea lbs calender lor the good Judge 
to poop personally over enough 
tranaoau or through tulfldent key. 
botos to eome back with the goods 
on enough top-draw tlmtcrs to 
make the trip worthwbUe. As any

Another thing to that atoopers 
often get snooped on. to retribu
tion. end If the movte Industry gets 
sore enough to snoop right bo^ 
at Oonnw and ether goverament 
botUmTtttere could be same em- 
b^zramed lawmakers st Ben. Bd 
Jetonaan's baarings to abolish de
sire under the orange true.

Just for a start I could list you 
two CengTaanen. One wu called 
roid Garter Snapper" by the p.-em 
bens, who Mver vtotted bln his 
efneo.except to pairs, tor mui 
protection. The other 
auguet Senator with a rare ease 
o: Ump wrist, u U to caOed to 
the Stole Dope these days, and the 
be-reportors never eallad oo him 
cxc^t to numbers. And I do be- 
Uevs Utot the venerable Andy May 
to MIU to jail for stoaitog tnn 
bU cmmtry' to wartime, a sin ef 
a sort.

While I do not come out for peo
ple wlM Inflict UlegUimate chil
dren on the world, then to cttll 
eooM doubt u to whether Signor

or gaiM to Hollywood, srtoen peo
ple era eften alAod behtod barred 
gales or far at rea to yachts.

The main trouble with a gen
eral cuUng out ot devils to any 
riclnlty to that the ->ia}ertty ef 
people lee) Short lyntpaUiy for the 
callous crusader, since most ever}'- 
body hu a few taensy transgret- 
■tons he vouldn’l Uke aired.

So when the sin • chasers begin 
to sqoaark and wave their arms, tbs 
sympathy to apt to s w i t e h from 
tha righteous to the stoned, often 
with awkward effect. Mlu Berg-

she the Itm femsle

OI-!-lads left a few s.... 
woodsrt»lts to keep i

r mutual right 
wu an ti-nsi

Apart from a qtseetlon of right 
«r wrong. Coogreta seems ewtul 
dumb to get ratxod up to such a 
frutUam wlteb-buBt. Just lor hud- 
Ubes to eleetkm year, when r

sensetton. That army of perverts 
to the Stats Dept, arguae a Uttle 
more loDd evU, It seems to me, 
than Bergman's baby. Hayworth's 
prince or Jana RumeU's blotue- 
slae.

Drew Pearson's 
Merry-GoTiound Atlantic Pact Defense Not Clicking

WABBINOTON.
1 D. 8 -OSSB lalaUons gotttog no belter aa a r««ut

Referring to the fire that destroyed 
Bprloghurst night dub. eur Bnnday paper 
aald; “The blase bad epraad ao r^ldly 
through the frame atnictare. bewgver. that 
firemen could do little bcildet eontrol It" 
rplremen eontrolllst a fire have thetr
hands full, and the pabUe sboold apt «" _________________
pect them to do any other work while manpowv. tek
engated.)-tertnptoa fKp.i Ltador. ag'ug In

te take a kMk et the roeeat Bagu eo 
the North Atlantic Pact to worktog.

founded 00 the Idea that tM Ui^Bto^
» arma. Buroat the men-for the defenye

No Germon Anny

btttthu.—-----------
Buraps to banging beck 

The Pteneh.

raellr working eat. In W 
k about Bapdytoe the i

With the approadi of dty elactloas at 
Banu Pe. the pothdea are betng fUlad la 
and the latter lumps In the gtraeta era 
getting a quick manleure. It's a break the 
local drivers get once every two yean, re- 
poru our capital correspondent Imme
diately after tbe voting, the holes are emp- 
Ued and the contents used to atalf ballot 
boxes. Tbe voter, of course, gets the lumps, 
la«T.—Cortibcd (N. M.i Currenf-Argw.

____________________ 'whsre bommuntet gTrtllu are_km-
tog Preneb effleets at the rale <rt
Bwdnattog dam par year, n would be potttkal gjuaue to 
5S55TMmS iSyopw. ttwyaald.

Other toMUer eounatoe atoo didn't want to 
wimut buMits, aB of which paved the way for two ■-

1. Bringtog Bpeto. together ^ PrMMOh I 
Aimj. toto 'be Hertb Atlasde Pact

3. Arming a Watt Oetmaa anay «g teuas ■
Thumbs Down On Spain 
2^

The word from training centers U that 
thu year’s baseball seems even livelier. 
One hopu not. If the shortstop mu*t lean 
to misjudge It all ever agaia.—JocJcaoa 
I'lffu.i Dolly Neva.

etaff. wu rigorously ^WQueM^ W 1^^

Labor Govt 
BeoaeofO

w^awho cxplatood that tbe Brlttoh 
bad onto a margin of six votes to the 
.nd that bringing Spain toto tha Nortt

a threat to Pkanoe ualem eqnlppad with aa air fens. The 
Brtltoh propoaed glvtog the oeroaeaa land-army equHnnent

But the French said no. A Oemaa Army, they argnad. 
would do a nght-about-face. and go over to the enemy to 
ciM of RuMlan attack. Bo the Mu ef a Oeraun Amy wu 
otoo dropped.

That toft wwtern furope etffi coneldereMy Uy ef the 
aratoe rrmellirti nueaury to boM bock a Beriet attack, and 
with MBS private talk emong Boropeaa defenu ehlats that 
the Unltod Btotu abouM keep an army paroMaaetly on ths

Pugnocious Senotor
WdBMlNGTOHB pugntrinue OOP Ban. Barry Otto atoriad 
W to beat UR a reporiar half hto atta the other day, but 
cbiimed bto mind when the Uttle fellow stood his ground. 

The noar-brewl wps stagod to Cato's emu attar a dif- 
of optolen ovtr whether tha Banator wu "«•

ten had rated Cato amesM

____________ heartily agroe. Cato, however. dM not agna,
and Mtortly caOed McHeughton to bto office.

n bad to mind to puU a trick on you that weuld )uat

memm.n. nare ufuaa lac ima&eu, aaaaarv*—a, aaav n —aw
Wattiincton Senator coovtaced bto Uetenars the oppoalte.

Snarling deftonec. Cato rwred up at McNaugtitoo to Uie 
preu gaUery. calling him "smug, arrogant, aeU-ceatered. 
vain and frustrated."

BsaeUr the raveru bappene to U true. McNaughten to 
an able, medeat, sincere newsman.

Then Cain sank to a new low to statesmanship. Lash- 
tag out fren behind bto Ccngrearional Immunity. Cam 
caOed McHaughtoo a "4-P to war and a «-F

men
. "4-P to war and a «-F to p

"MoNaughtoa hu undoubtedly encouraged------------
to die. but be hu never stood on the sUettou and watched 

die." r

Smo

' barangued Cato
I even a.................
h pigmy.

teenee 
panUble.

Time Rsperter Prank 
tbs eight

Merry-Go-Round
------- "..B MBTA. Medea

I town after only rix i

AUantle Pact woiOd loae Premier Attlee #bo« 4* 
oal optnlOD to Brtttoh labor ctrttos. be saM. wu edacaant 
agatost Otetator pnneo.

This wignt the year wlthoat a Winter, 
but It was the Winter without a 
lUttbctAtoais (E9J Knee.

•BOW— the rtah

) to not onMou to r

ttw desk. McNaaghton joapad im. pe^ared to 
defend hlmerif.

"If you've got eny trtts up ymv itoeu. you go ahead 
and puD ibsm," risaOusad the -- ■ httto re-

Cato riangsd hto mind, ordered MeKaagbicB out ef
hto ectke iutaad. then ...............a to aM hto wBundid euritr
en tha Bmu Oaor. wMea ha taU unnd pellMgnu li

. -....... .....Ariieeon. Real reason, however,
to to su tf she can talk Prarident Tnaasn out cd an embes- 
aedarshtp. After aU. Bugane Anderaon. of Red Wtog. Mtoiu 
to ambaeudor to Denmark .... Tbs joint cblets of stelt 
have sent Secretary Aeheaon a stiff memo eUfng that he 
stop the shipment ot steal from WMtcni Oermeny to Com.- 
Bumtof China. High Oommtoskmer MoOey bad ginn his 
OX. to the shipment ef 1SA» Mu of etoel ralli to Obma 
from Oamsn faetortee. but U. 8. mUltary mu dent like i'-- 

B ot tbe days whan we aent ofl and scrap ifoa 
. Tbe CIO to brinstog twmtty grenps of uo- 

mnuyu from major U. 8. rithe to laga pnmn* Oevero- 
mant eetien to raberc growtog tnunoBhgBBt .... The 
rift betweu Southern tarn aM Merthem Wg-clW Demo- 
onto to Oengreas to wider tban ever rinee tha Karr natural 
gu bffl wu raoroadsd atrangh Oeamram by a BspahBcan-

to Japan .


